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We present a scattering-state description for the non-equilibrium multichannel charge transport
in the presence of electron-vibration couplings. It is based on an expansion of scattering orders
of eigenchannel states. Examining charge transitions between scattering states, we clarifies com-
peting inelastic and elastic scattering processes, and compare with the interpretation based on the
non-equilibrium Green’s functions formalism. We also derive a general expression for conductance
variations in single-channel systems. It provides a comprehensive picture for the variation includ-
ing the well-known result, the 0.5 rule, from the aspect of interplay between elastic and inelastic
scattering processes.
PACS numbers: 72.10.-d, 72.10.Bg, 73.23.-b, 73.63.-b
I. INTRODUCTION
Understanding interactions between conducting elec-
trons and molecular vibrations is of central importance
in analyzing spectra from inelastic electron tunneling
spectroscopy (IETS) experiments1–4 and is one of criti-
cal issues in developing the future molecular electronics5.
IETS signals are characterized by the vibration-induced
conductance variations at a threshold bias voltage equal
to a vibrational energy, which indicate opening of in-
elastic channels1–4. The conductance variation under-
goes a crossover from an increase to a decrease when
a system evolves from a low-conductance regime to a
high-conductance one6–9. In particular, it has been ar-
gued that the crossover occurs when a bare transmis-
sion is approximately a half, which is called as the 0.5
rule6–9. A typical system exhibiting the 0.5 crossover
is a single-level model symmetrically coupled to elec-
trodes9,10. However, many cases are not simply explained
by this rule10–13. When the single-level model is not sym-
metrically connected to electrodes, then the crossover de-
viates from 0.59. Even in symmetric junctions, odd sym-
metric vibrational modes do not lead to the conductance
crossover10,11. In the scanning tunneling microscope ex-
periment12, it is reported that a stretching vibration of
an oxygen molecule on a silver substrate gives rise to a
conductance decrease in a low-conductance regime. Fur-
thermore, multichannel systems can show a co-ocurrence
of positive and negative conductance steps13,14. Thus
it is required to comprehensively understand the conduc-
tance variation and related physics in a single framework.
When electrons interact with local vibrations, their en-
ergy can either change or not, depending on scattering
processes. When electrons emit or absorb energy dur-
ing scattering with vibrations, it is defined as the inelas-
tic scattering process. On the other hand, the energy
of conducting electrons can be conserved via emission-
reaborption or absorption-reemission processes. This is
termed the elastic scattering process. The conductance
variation is determined by a competition between elastic
and inelastic scattering channels15–22. Specifying those
scattering processes and their interplay is a key factor
to understand all of the reported observations. Although
some works investigate the crossover of conductance steps
in specific systems such as the single-level model9 and
atomic chains7,10, it has not been clearly discussed how
the competition of the two scattering processes leads to
the crossover in general situations.
In this paper, we present a scattering theory descrip-
tion of inelastic electron transport, emphasizing the role
of inelastic and elastic scattering processes on the conduc-
tance variation. Our description can be made possible by
converting non-equilibrium Green’s functions (NEGFs)
to scattering states. Among various inelastic transport
theories7–38, the NEGF theory7–20,34–39 has been widely
used to calculate inelastic transport properties for realis-
tic IETS setups, implemented with first-principle meth-
ods. In order to understand results from the NEGF the-
ory, it is needed to use a posteriori analysis based on
approximate scattering states9,13,39,40. However, some of
those analyses do not take into account both elastic and
inelastic scattering contributions13,39. In addition, Ref. 9
proposed an ansatz based on scattering rates in the form
of Fermi’s golden rule, instead of directly dealing with
the interplay of elastic and inelastic contributions. It
seems that the ansatz is reasonable to qualitatively ex-
amine the experiemtnal selection rule known as propen-
sity rule9,39,40, that only some of the vibrational modes
contribute to inelastic signals. The ansatz, however, does
not predict signs of conductance steps, and it is question-
able that it can quantitatlvely reproduce heights of con-
ductance variations. Furthermore, many scattering-state
approaches27–31 developed independently of the NEGF
formulation rely only on the first Born approximation of
a scattering theory, which corresponds to the inelastic
scattering process.
In our description, the scattering processes can be ex-
pressed within the first and second Born approximations
clarifying elastic and inelastic contributions to the cur-
rent correction. In this regard, our result is a general-
ization of Ref. 21, in which the first and second Born
approximations are treated on an equal footing. While
Ref. 21 is limited to a one-dimensional square-well poten-
tial with a single vibrational scatterer, our result can ex-
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2plain the conductance variation in general situations in-
volving many vibrational modes as well as multiple scat-
tering channels, without relying on any particular system
or any ansatz.
Considering single-channel systems, we establish an ex-
pression for the conductance jumps in the form of Fermi’s
golden rule. We find that the elastic scattering process
is negative, while the sign of the inelastic contribution
changes when a bare transmission is 0.5. When combin-
ing the two contributions, the crossover between postive
and negative conductance steps can generally occur at a
bare transmission smaller than 0.5, or even the crossover
does not take place. The 0.5 crossover is recovered when
the elastic contribution is suppressed.
This paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II we sum-
marize the NEGF theory for inelastic transport, and we
derive the scattering-state description from the NEGF
formulation. In Sec. III, we identify elastic and inelas-
tic processes in our scattering theory expression by fo-
cusing charge transfers between scattering states and
energy exchange between conducting electrons and lo-
cal vibrations. We compare this identification with one
used in many references7,9,15–20. In Sec. IV, we apply
our result to single-channel systems. After discussing
crossover transmissions for general cases, we consider
mirror-symmetric systems and the single-level model. We
also make a remark on how our expression can be used
for multichannel systems. In Sec. V we make a final con-
clusion. Technical details and derivations are discussed
in Appendices A and B.
II. THEORY
A. Non-Equilibrium Green’s Functions
We start with the non-equilibrium transport theory
based on NEGFs in a weak electron-vibration (el-vib)
coupling regime. In a zero temperature limit and a
regime where a damping rate of vibrations is much larger
than a heating rate, the NEGF formalism gives the cur-
rent correction δI = δI1 + δI2 leading to conductance
steps when a bias voltage of eV is equal to a vibrational
energy ~ωλ (see Ref. 35 or Appendix A):
δI1 =
2e
h
∑
λ
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dεTr
[
Ga0ΓLG
r
0MλA−RMλ
]
, (1)
and
δI2 =
2e
h
∑
λ
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dεImTr
[
ΓLG
r
0MλA−RMλAR
]
+
∫ µL−~ωλ
µR
dεImTr
[
ΓLG
r
0MλA+LMλAR
]
. (2)
Here the lesser and greater el-vib self-energies Σ
≶,(2)
el−vib give
δI1, while δI2 originates from the retarded and advanced
el-vib self-energies Σr,ael−vib. Mλ is the el-vib interaction
for the vibrational mode λ. G
r(a)
0 is the retarded (ad-
vanced) Green’s function of the conductor part without
el-vib interactions,
G
r(a)
0 =
[
ε−HC − Σr(a)lead
]−1
, (3)
where HC is the conductor Hamiltonian, and Σr(a)lead is the
retarded (advanced) lead self-energy41. Γα is the cou-
pling function to leads, and Aα = G
r
0ΓαG
a
0 is the spec-
tral function of the conductor region originating from the
electrode α (= L,R). Superscripts ± indicate that en-
ergy argument is ε ± ~ωλ and without ±, the argument
is ε. Here we assume that the left chemical potential µL
is bigger than the right one µR.
B. Scattering theory
Our scattering-state description is established by con-
verting NEGFs to scattering states explicitly. It can also
be done by directly applying scattering theory and tak-
ing into account the electron statistics properly, as done
in Ref. 21. Here, by using a relationship between NEGFs
and scattering states, we can make a direct compari-
son between the two theories, and discuss how differ-
ently scattering processes are interpreted. For scatter-
ing states, we choose the transmission eigenchannel rep-
resentation42–44, in which the scattering matrix S can
be decomposed into a collection of 2 × 2 block scat-
tering matrices Sm =
(
rm t
′
m
tm r
′
m
)
for eigenchannel states
{|ΦLm〉, |ΦRm〉}. Note that the energy normalization
〈Φαm(ε)|Φβn(ε′)〉 = δαβδm,nδ(ε − ε′) is used for scat-
tering states44. Scattering states {|Φαm〉} are related to
Green’s functions of the conductor part Gr0 in the follow-
ing way45:
|Φαm〉 = 1√
2pi
Gr0|Wαm〉, (4)
where |Wαm〉 =
√
2piVCα|uαm〉 and VCα is the coupling
Hamiltonian between the conductor and the electrode α.
|uαm〉 is the eigenchannel scattering state when VCα = 0,
which is just a sum of the incident wave and the totally
reflected one. Γα is written as Γα =
∑
m |Wαm〉〈Wαm|.
Reference 45 provides the Fisher-Lee relation46 for the
scattering matrix S of scattering states {|Ψαm〉} before
the eigenchannel transformation is applied,
Sαm,βn =
(
−δαβδmn + i2pi〈Ψαm|Gr0−1|Ψβn〉
)
. (5)
The scattering matrix S can be obtained from Eq. (5)
via the eigenchannel transformation42,43.
If the system respects the time-reversal symmetry, one
can prove following relations by using Eq. (4):
Θˆ|ΦLm〉 = r∗m|ΦLm〉+ t∗m|ΦRm〉 (6)
Θˆ|ΦRm〉 = t∗m|ΦLm〉+ r′∗m|ΦRm〉, (7)
3where Θˆ is the time-reversal operator. Note that these
relations are true not only far from the scattering region,
but also inside the conductor.
After plugging Eqs. (4)-(7) into Eqs. (1) and (2) and
then reorganizing each term in a resulting equation ac-
cording to scattering orders (see Appendix B for detailed
derivation), we obtain the δI that has the two compo-
nents δI1BA and δI2BA,
δI1BA =
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dε
(R−n − Tm) ∣∣〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉∣∣2 , (8)
and
δI2BA = −2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dεRe
[
r′mt
∗
m〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ−Rn〉〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉
]
+
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL−~ωλ
µR
dεRe
[
r′mt
∗
m〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ+Ln〉〈Φ+Ln|Mλ|ΦLm〉
]
, (9)
|ΦL(ε+ h¯ωλ)〉
|ΦL(ε)〉
|ΦL(ε− h¯ωλ)〉
|ΦR(ε+ h¯ωλ)〉
|ΦR(ε)〉
|ΦR(ε− h¯ωλ)〉
h¯ωλ
1
FIG. 1. (Color online) Schematic explanation of scatter-
ing processes in Eq.(8). The thick right (left) arrows denote
eigenchannels |ΦL〉 (|ΦR〉). The dotted arrow indicates the
inelasitc scattering process emitting a vibron. The orange
wiggly line represents a vibron emission.
where R−n = |rn (ε− ~ωλ)|2 and Tm = |tm (ε)|2. We note
that Eqs. (8) and (9) are not equal to Eqs. (1) and (2)
from the NEGF formalism respectively, i.e., δI1 6= δI1BA
and δI2 6= δI2BA.
III. INTERPRETATION
Equation (8), δI1BA, represents the inelastic pro-
cess accompaying one vibron emission [Fig. 1], which
is essentially the same with the first Born approxi-
mation (1BA) in scattering theory13,21. Equation (9),
δI2BA, correspond to the interference between the un-
perturbed state and the state perturbed by the second-
order emission-reabsorption process, which can be ob-
tained from the second Born approximation (2BA)21.
The first contribution in Eq. (9) is an one-electron scat-
tering process and the corresponding schematic process
is in Fig. 2 (a). The conducting electron initially oc-
cupying on the left scattering state |ΦLm(ε)〉 is scat-
tered off to the right scattering state |ΦRn(ε − ~ωλ)〉,
emitting one vibron ~ωλ. The corresponding transition
amplitude is given by 〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉. After that, the
same electron is excited to the right scattering state
|ΦRm(ε)〉 by absorbing the vibron that was emitted by
Scattering processes
(a) |ΦL〉 |ΦR〉
ε + h¯ωλ 1
ε 2
ε− h¯ωλ 3
h¯ωλ
(1) (2)
(b) |ΦL〉 |ΦR〉
ε + h¯ωλ 1
ε 2
ε− h¯ωλ 3
h¯ωλ
(1)
(2)
Final states
|ΦL〉 |ΦR〉
1
3
2
|ΦL〉 |ΦR〉
2
3
1
1
FIG. 2. (Color online) Schematic explanation of scattering
processes in the interference term of Eq.(9), which accompany
the vibrational excitation-deexcitation. The thick right (left)
arrows denote energy levels of electrons corresponding to ε+
~ωλ, ε, ε − ~ωλ belong to eigenchannels |ΦL〉 (|ΦR〉). The
dotted arrows associated with numberings (1) and (2) indicate
the order of scattering events. Orange wiggly lines represent
vibronic energy transfer. (a) one-electron scattering process.
(b) two-electron scattering process. The right panel shows
the final states of two scattering processes. Note that the
final ones in (a) and (b) are equivalent under the exchange of
the electrons 1 and 2.
the electron itself. 〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ−Rn〉 accounts for this sec-
ond scattering event. In contrast, the second term in
Eq. (9) involves two-electron scattering with a vibrational
emission-reabsorption process. As shown in Fig. 2 (b),
an electron on the left scattering state |ΦLn(ε + ~ωλ)〉
first moves to the right scattering state |ΦRm(ε)〉 by
emitting one vibron ~ωλ. Its transition amplitude is
〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ+Ln〉. Subsequently, another electron at the
left scattering state |ΦLm(ε)〉 occupies the left scattering
state |ΦLn(ε+ ~ωλ)〉 by absorbing the vibron previously
4|ΦLm〉 : rm tm
|ΦRm〉 : t′m r′m
Scattering
region
Interference of
outgoing states
1
FIG. 3. (Color online) For transmitted waves, the interfer-
ence occurs between the outgoing waves of the unperturbed
state (the left scattering state denoted by black arrows)
tm|ΦRm〉out and that of the second-order perturbed state (the
right scattering state denoted by red arrows) r′m|ΦRm〉out on
the right electrode. The interference between these two out-
going waves is proportional to Re[r′mtm].
emitted by the electron 1 [Fig. 2 (b)]. This process gives
〈Φ+Ln|Mλ|ΦLm〉.
Note that the currents from these two elastic scattering
processes have the opposite sign as seen in Eq. (9). This
can be understood by the antisymmetry of two fermions
under exchange operation. When the two final states
are compared in Figs. 2 (a) and (b) respectively, one can
notice that they become identical by exchanging the elec-
trons 1 and 2. Furthermore, the prefactor r′mt
∗
m in the
elastic contribution [Eq. (9)] implies that the elastic term
originates from the interference between the zeroth-order
state and the second-order correction [Fig. 3]. While the
outgoing state of the unperturbed state |ΦLm〉 on the
right side is tm|ΦRm〉out, the outgoing state of the second-
order perturbed state is T(2)r
′
m|ΦRm〉out, where T(2) is
the second-order transition coefficient discussed above.
Explicitly, T(2) = 〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ−Rn〉〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉 for
the one-electron elastic scattering process, and T(2) =
〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ+Ln〉〈Φ+Ln|Mλ|ΦLm〉 for the two-electron pro-
cess. The interference between the two outgoing states
simply contributes to Re
[
r′mt
∗
mT(2)
]
, which can be seen
in Eq. (9). Unlike the previous study for a single chan-
nel model system with a very simple el-vib coupling21,
our formula in Eqs. (8) and (9) do not assume any spe-
cific form of Hamiltonians and generalizes to the multi-
channel scattering system. We note that δI1BA + δI2BA
for a one-dimensional square-well potential with a sin-
gle vibrational scatterer reduces to the current correction
based on the Born series expansion21.
Equations (1) and (2) in the NEGF formalism have
been interpreted as inelastic and elastic processes respec-
tively in the previous literatures7,9,15–20. This interpreta-
tion has been made by using some heuristic arguments,
for example, by indirectly inferring from Fermi distri-
bution factors19. However, when the explicit expression
of the el-vib self-energy is considered10, it is shown that
Eqs. (1) and (2) have the same Fermi distribution factors
like fL(1− f±R ) (see Appendix A). Therefore, one cannot
distinguish which one is elastic or inelastic only by in-
specting Fermi distribution factors. In contrast, we have
specified Eqs. (8) and (9) as inelastic and elastic by di-
rectly keeping track of all the charge transitions between
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0.015
0.010
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/
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0.0004
FIG. 4. (Color online) Differential conductance renormal-
ized by G0 = 2e
2/h for a pentalene molecule coupled to
monoatomic carbon chains from DFT calculation. Atomic
configuration is indicated in the bottom left inset. Among
35 vibrational modes, seven modes λ = 7, 18, 19, 21, 28, 29,
and 31 lead to conductance steps from left to right. The
top right inset shows the second and third conductance steps
corresponding to the modes 18 and 19, which are almost
degenerate. Corresponding vibrational energies are ~ωλ =
50.3, 114.6, 115.1, 133.8, 175.8, 184.9, and 197.6 meV respec-
tively.
TABLE I. Numerical data for condutance changes δGλ at
threshold bias voltage eV = ~ωλ for modes of λ’s shown in
Fig. 4. δGλ, δGλ1 , δG
λ
2 , δG
λ
1BA, and δG
λ
2BA are written in
units of G0 × 10−3.
mode (λ) δGλ δGλ1 δG
λ
2 δG
λ
1BA δG
λ
2BA
7 −0.317 0.000 −0.317 −0.270 −0.047
18 −0.290 0.000 −0.290 −0.247 −0.043
19 −0.306 2.088 −2.394 −0.306 0.000
21 −1.911 0.000 −1.911 −1.633 −0.278
28 −7.092 0.000 −7.092 −6.059 −1.033
29 −1.779 0.300 −2.079 −1.779 0.000
31 −2.968 0.000 −2.968 −2.535 −0.433
states based on a scattering theory.
To illustrate, we perform a density functional theory
(DFT) calculation on a pentalene molecule connected to
monoatomic carbon chains14. Seven vibrational modes of
the pentalene lead to conductance steps as seen in Fig.
4. Table I shows changes in the differential conductance
δGλ when eV = ~ωλ, and separate contributions to δGλ
for the seven active modes (λ = 1, · · · , 7). Here, δGλ1 and
δGλ2 are from the NEGF formalism for inelastic [Eq. (1)]
and elastic [Eq. (2)] scattering processes while δGλ1BA
and δGλ2BA are from our present scattering theory for
inelastic [Eq. (8)] and elastic [Eq. (9)] ones. Note that
δGλ = δGλ1 + δG
λ
2 = δG
λ
1BA + δG
λ
2BA and that δG
λ
1 6=
δGλ1BA and δG
λ
2 6= δGλ2BA. This indicates the contrast
between the two interpretations.
5IV. DISCUSSION
A. Single-channel case
When our theory is applied to single-channel systems,
one can derive a general formula for the conductance vari-
ation, in which the inelastic (1BA) and elastic (2BA)
corrections are treated on an equal footing. For the
case where the density of states of the system is slowly
varying over a few vibrational energies around the Fermi
energy εF , one may use the following approximations:
Gr0(ε) ≈ Gr0(εF ) and Γrα(ε) ≈ Γrα(εF )8. Transmission
and reflection coefficients, and scattering states may be
replaced by those at εF . Then, using Eqs. (8) and
(9), the differential conductance has two components,
δg = δg1BA + δg1BA, where
δg1BA = (2pi)
2
∑′
λ
(1− 2T ) ∣∣MλRL∣∣2 (10)
δg2BA = (2pi)
2
∑′
λ
Re
[
r′t∗MλRL
(
MλLL −MλRR
)]
.(11)
Here δg1BA(2BA) ≡ δG1BA(2BA)/G0, and Mλαβ ≡
〈Φα|Mλ|Φβ〉.
∑′
λ means that when it is summed over
vibrational modes λ, the step function θ (|eV | − ~ωλ) is
multiplied, i.e.,
∑′
λ ≡
∑
λ θ (|eV | − ~ωλ). The inelas-
tic contribution, which is proportional to 1 − 2T in Eq.
(10), changes its sign at T = 0.5. Then, when the elas-
tic interference term [Eq. (11)] is included as shown, the
crossover transmission Tcr can deviate from 0.5. In fact,
using Eqs. (6) and (7), Eqs. (10) and (11) can be con-
cisely expressed as follows:
δg = (2pi)
2
∑′
λ
(
1− 2T − 2R cos2 θλ
) ∣∣MλRL∣∣2 , (12)
where θλ = arg
[
r′t∗〈ΦR|Mλ|ΦL〉
]
. Equation (12) has
a form of Fermi’s golden rule, which is proportional
to
∣∣〈ΦR|Mλ|ΦL〉∣∣2. The elastic interference given by
−2R cos2 θλ is always negative. Since cos2 θλ depends on
the elastic transmission T , one cannot obtain an analytic
expression for the crossver transmission Tcr. However, it
is obvious that the transition transmission Tcr is smaller
than 0.5, if the crossover occurs. When the elastic cor-
rection vanishes, Eq. (12) recovers the 0.5 rule.
1. Mirror symmetry
For systems with some particular symmetries, one may
calculate the elastic correction −2R cos2 θλ analytically.
For example, let us consider mirror-symmetric systems
along the transport direction, where cos2 θλ is either 0 or
1 as shown below. Under the mirror reflection operator
R, left and right scattering states are related as follows:
R|ΦL,R〉 = |ΦR,L〉. For vibrational modes of the even
mirror-reflection symmetry, which satisfies RMλevenR† =
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
T
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
γ
=
Γ
R
/Γ
L
δg1BA<0, δg2BA<0
δg1BA>0, δg2BA<0
δg1BA +δg2BA>0
δg1BA>0, δg2BA<0
δg1BA +δg2BA<0
TmaxTcr
FIG. 5. Phase diagram of conductance variations due to
inelastic scattering for the single-level model. Depending on
signs of γinel and γinel+γel, there are three regions indicated by
green, red and blue colors. the conductance increases (γinel +
γel > 0) in the green region, and it decreases (γinel + γel < 0)
in the red and blue regions. Two phases are separated by Tcr.
In the red region, γinel > 0 and γel < 0, while both γinel and
γel are negative in the blue region.
Mλeven, it can be shown that
δg = (2pi)2
∑′
λ
(1− 2T ) ∣∣〈ΦR|Mλeven|ΦL〉∣∣2 , (13)
since 〈ΦL|Mλeven|ΦL〉 = 〈ΦR|Mλeven|ΦR〉. Thus the 0.5
rule holds for even mirror-symmetric vibrational modes.
In contrast, for odd mirror-symmetric modes where
RMλoddR† = −Mλodd, the elastic interference term is
reduced to be −2R ∣∣〈ΦR|Mλodd|ΦL〉∣∣2, or equivalently
cos2 θλ = 1. Combining with the inelastic term, the dif-
ferential conductance step becomes
δg = −(2pi)2
∑′
λ
∣∣〈ΦR|Mλodd|ΦL〉∣∣2 . (14)
It means that odd mirror-symmetric vibrational modes
always lead to downward conductance steps. Thus there
is no crossover between upward and downward steps for
these modes. These different behaviors of even and odd
vibrational modes are already reported in the DFT calcu-
lation for conductance steps of a mirror-symmetric gold
atomic junction10 and the study on a tight-binding model
of a mirror-symmetric atomic chain11, which can readily
be explained by our present theory.
62. Single-level Model
In fact, the single-level model symmetrically connected
to electrodes is regarded as the even mirror-reflection sys-
tem. Considering the single-level model with a single vi-
bration scatterer, the inelastic and elastic contributions
in our scattering description are
δg1BA =
∣∣∣∣MΓL
∣∣∣∣2 (1− 2T ) T 2γ (15)
δg2BA = −1
2
∣∣∣∣MΓL
∣∣∣∣2 (1− γ)2γ2 T 3, (16)
where γ = ΓR/ΓL. A bare transmission T is given by
T = ΓLΓR
(εF − ε0)2 + (ΓL+ΓR)
2
4
. (17)
When the system is symmetrically coupled to elec-
trodes, the elastic correction δg2BA vanishes and a
crossover between an increase and a decrease in con-
ductance is determined solely by the inelastic contribu-
tion δg1BA. The inelastic contribution δg1BA [Eq. (15)]
clearly shows the 0.5 crossover. When the mirror sym-
metry is broken, i.e., γ 6= 1, the elastic correction has a
nonzero negative value as shown in Eq. (16), and thus the
crossover transmission Tcr is smaller than 0.5. It is ana-
lytically shown that Tcr = 2γ/ (1 + γ)2, which is smaller
than 0.5 when γ < 1.
Reference 9 provides a phase diagram for the conduc-
tance variation of the single-level model in a space (T , γ).
The phase diagram can be re-drawn in Fig. 5 by high-
lighting inelastic and elastic contributions and their in-
terplay. Depending on signs of δg1BA and δg1BA +δg2BA,
there are three regions indicated in Fig. 5. If the elastic
contribution is neglected, the crossover is dertermined by
the inelastic correction, and the phase boundary is given
by T = 0.5 (red dotted line in Fig. 5). There, how-
ever, is a nonzero elastic correction in general except for
γ = 1, and this negative elastic correction shifts the phase
boundary to Tcr = 2γ/ (1 + γ)2 ≤ 0.5 (green dashed line
in Fig. 5). This result is consistent with Eq. (12), which
holds not only to the single-level model, but also to any
other single-channel system.
B. Multichannel Systems and Propensity Rules
Next we remark on propensity rules9,39,40. The con-
ductance step for multi-channel systems is proportional
to
∣∣〈ΦRn|Mλ|ΦLm〉∣∣ as seen in Eqs. (8) and (9). There-
fore, investigating symmetry properties of scattering
states |ΦLm〉 and |ΦRn〉, and el-vib interactionsMλ, one
can distinguish symmetry-prohibited transitions between
scattering states as done in Ref. 9. However, the height
of the conductance step cannot be approximated by the
ansatz of Ref. 9 as discussed in the single-channel case.
Instead, Eqs. (8) and (9) can be used to quantitatively
analyze the height of the conductance step, for example,
contributions of intra-channel and inter-channel scatter-
ings to the height.
V. CONCLUSION
We have presented the scattering-state description
for inelastic transport, which is obtained by converting
NEGFs to scattering states. Our description takes into
account two competing scattering processes, elastic and
inelastic ones, one of which is missed in some other scat-
tering theory approaches. Based on scattering states and
charge transitions among them, we have clarified elastic
and inelastic scattering processes leading to the conduc-
tance variations. Importantly, the specification on the
two competing contributions enables to understand the
crossover of the conductance step in general situations.
When applying our result to single-channel systems, we
have shown that the crossover transmission is generally
smaller than 0.5, or even the crossover does not appear
since the elastic contribution is negative. For multichan-
nel systems, our expression can be useful to investigate
how scattering processes between transmission channels
lead to conductance changes.
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Appendix A: Derivation of Eqs. (1) and (2) and
Fermi distribution factors
In the NEGF formalism18,19,35, the current measured
at the left electrode to the second order of el-vib couplings
is
Iα = I
(0)
el + I
(2)
el + I
(2)
inel, (A1)
where
7I
(0)
el =
2e
h
∫ ∞
−∞
dεTr [ΓLG
r
0ΓRG
a
0 ] [fL − fR] (A2)
I
(2)
inel =
2e
h
∫ ∞
−∞
dεiTr
[
ΓLG
r
0Σ
>,(2)
el−vibG
a
0fL − ΓLGr0Σ<,(2)el−vibGa0(fL − 1)
]
(A3)
I
(2)
el =
2e
h
∫ ∞
−∞
dε2ReTr
[
ΓLG
r
0Σ
r,(2)
el−vibG
r
0ΓRG
a
0
]
[fL − fR] . (A4)
Here Σ
r,(2)
el−vib, Σ
<,(2)
el−vib, and Σ
>,(2)
el−vib denote the retarded, lesser, and greater electron-vibration self-energies respec-
tively35. Equations (1) and (2) leading to conductance steps are obtained from Eqs. (A3) and (A4) respectively.
Equation (A2) is the well-known Landauer formula for the elastic current without electron-vibration scattering. In
the literatures18,19, Eq. (A4) is identified as the elastic correction, because it has the same Fermi distribution factor
(fL − fR) as the Landauer formula does. Equation (A3) is specified as the inelastic current.
However, when the explicit expressions of Σ
r,(2)
el−vib, Σ
<,(2)
el−vib, and Σ
>,(2)
el−vib are used
35, δI1 and δI2 corresponding to
Eqs. (1) and (2) are given as follows:
δI1 =
∑
β=L,R
∑
λ
2e
h
∫ ∞
−∞
dεImTr
[
ΓLG
r
0MλA+βMλAR
]
Nλ
[
fL(1− f+β )− fR(1− f+β )
]
+ImTr
[
ΓLG
r
0MλA+βMλAR
]
(Nλ + 1)
[
f+β (1− fR)− f+β (1− fL)
]
+ImTr
[
ΓLG
r
0MλA−βMλAR
]
Nλ
[
f−β (1− fR)− f−β (1− fL)
]
+ImTr
[
ΓLG
r
0MλA−βMλAR
]
(Nλ + 1)
[
fL(1− f−β )− fR(1− f−β )
]
(A5)
δI2 =
∑
β=L,R
∑
λ
2e
h
∫ ∞
−∞
dεTr
[
Ga0ΓLG
r
0MλA−βMλ
] [
(Nλ + 1)fL(1− f−β )−Nλf−β (1− fL)
]
+Tr
[
Ga0ΓLG
r
0MλA+βMλ
] [
NλfL(1− f+β )− (Nλ + 1)f+β (1− fL)
]
, (A6)
where Nλ denotes the population for the vibratioal mode λ. Note that in a zero temperature limit and a regime of
the externally thermalization considered in the paper, i.e., Nλ ≈ 0, Eqs. (A5) and (A6) are reduced to Eqs. (1) and
(2). As clearly shown above, it turns out that both Eqs. (A5) and (A6) include only the Fermi distribution factors
like fα(1− f±β ) rather than (fL − fR).
Appendix B: Derivation of Eqs. (8) and (9)
Equations. (1) and (2) are explicitly expressed in terms of scattering states {|Φαm〉} and scattering matrices Sm =(
rm t
′
m
tm r
′
m
)
as follows:
δI1 =
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dε
[
Rm
∣∣〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉∣∣2 + Tm ∣∣〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦRm〉∣∣2
−2Re{r′mt∗m〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ−Rn〉〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉}] , (B1)
δI2 =
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL−~ωλ
µR
dε
[
−Tn
∣∣〈ΦRn|Mλ|Φ+Lm〉∣∣2 + Re{r′nt∗n〈ΦRn|Mλ|Φ+Lm〉〈Φ+Lm|Mλ|ΦLn〉}]
+
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dε
[
−Tm
∣∣〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦRm〉∣∣2 + Re{r′mt∗m〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ−Rn〉〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉}] ,(B2)
where superscripts ± indicate that energy argument is ε ± ~ωλ and without ±, the argument is ε. Collecting terms
in a form of
∣∣〈Φαm|Mλ|Φβn〉∣∣2 from Eqs. (B1) and (B2), one can obtain δI1BA,
δI1BA =
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
[∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dεRm
∣∣〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉∣∣2 − ∫ µL−~ωλ
µR
dεTn
∣∣〈ΦRn|Mλ|Φ+Lm〉∣∣2
]
=
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dε
(R−n − Tm) ∣∣〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉∣∣2 . (B3)
8Similarly, a sum of terms of Re {· · · } in Eqs. (1) and (2) is reduced to
δI2BA = −2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL
µR+~ωλ
dεRe
[
r′mt
∗
m〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ−Rn〉〈Φ−Rn|Mλ|ΦLm〉
]
+
2e
h
(2pi)
2
∑
λ
∑
m,n
∫ µL−~ωλ
µR
dεRe
[
r′mt
∗
m〈ΦRm|Mλ|Φ+Ln〉〈Φ+Ln|Mλ|ΦLm〉
]
. (B4)
As clearly seen above, δI1 6= δI1BA and δI2 6= δI2BA.
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